
>Vf»ther.

Generally fair veather Thursday; brisk
westerly winds.

COPPER RIVER
STILL DRAWING

Another Schooner Being
< Fited Out to Take Up

Fifty Miners.

The Rebuilt River Steamer
Sunol to Go Back on the

Vallejo Route. j
I

Two Electricians Fell Through a
'

Eoof While Stringing Wires on
Beale Street.

j

Another expedition is being got to- i

gether to start for the Copper River gold- ;
lieids. The schooner Mary Gilbert has i
taken the berth vacated ty the \\. 8.
Pnelrs and will Le fitted out withaccom- i
modations for fiftyminers. As soon as i
the vessel is equipped and the stores

'

aboard a start willhe made.
The schooner W. S. Phelps left for Cop-

per River yesterday with forty miners
aboard.

The river steamer Snnol is to take up
her old run between Valiejoand San Fran- j
cisco next week. Nearly a year ago she !
collided with the four-masted barkfintine
Olympic and went down with over $60,000 ,
in bullion and treasure aboard. Divers
were put to work, and the safe with the
gold in itwas one of the first articles re- !

covered. Ittook several weeks to send all
the silver bars to t:.e surface, and then
finally the hull and machinery were

Raised. As the battered remains lay at< Main-street wharf no one ever thought the
'vessel would see service again. The Sunol

'

(has been rebuil t, her engines improved,
new boilers put in, and she has been hand-
somely furnished throughout- Now she is
one of the fastest and handsomest stern-
wheel steamer.i in the bay.

With the advent of the Sunol, the Piper-
Aden-Goodall Company will take the
Grace Barton off the Yallejo run and start
her running te;\veen San Francisco, Ue-

fa nicia and Suisun.
The cierks in the Merchants' Exchange

were kept busy yesterday. Up to SP. M.
there were 23 arrivals and 10 departures.
Among the arrivals were 2 snip«, 2 bark*.
1tarkeritine, 13 schooners and 5 steamers.
A.I of them were laden with coal and
lumber, except the Santa Rosa, which
broucht in passengers and general mer-
chandise

The i'.itish ship Ancona was to have
left for Paget Soun !yesterday in tow of
tlic tup; Fearless, but was detained owing
to the illness ol Uaplain C.em Kundail of
the tug., litis rapid.y recovering and ex-
pects to be able to start on the long tow

BY.

T. Beston of 1608J^ Folsom street and
William Jeffe-s o* 13 Dale place met with
a euriona accident yesterday. They are
employed by the telephone company and
were stringing wire to the s ore at -U

le treet. Suddenly the rco; of the
liou«e <n wnicli ihev v.ere standing gave
way and they were precipitated to the
flo.r below. Both men were more or less' 1 about the hands and face, but
after their wounds were dressed at the
water-frout receiving hospital they were
able to ;u to tiieir bones.

The British ship James Kerr sailed yes-
terdf.v, cut Captain Pow.es dot's not expect

.to make as goo 1 time as the fleet that got
Tuesday. Iii-along time since the

X.en was o:i the drydock, so her time
uume willbe slow.

Applicants for ilie manu-
script ofW. i.Morrow*story,

**Altema rkable Woman, "now
appearin*^ in "'l'lie Sunday
<':ili."are i:il<»i*iiF<-ilthat it lias
already l>eeu secured by an en-
thn>ia*fi<; a<linirei* of* the au-
thor's >» ork.

« \u2666
—

«

l!esigcic<l After Fifteen Yeais* Sc-rvlce.
John Cairns, who has ior fifteen years been

connected with the refinery at ihe Potrero
formerly known as the California and now as
the Western Refinery, has resigned the posi-
tion of chief engineer, which he has so ably
beld for the past eight years. Taking advan-
tage of the opportunity, the mechanical de-
pariin of the refinery, wuicti lias been
under his supervision, presented him with a
handsome gold vviitcliaud chain as a token of
the esteem inwiiith they held bin. The re-
gret at lii» departure is sincere and uuaul-
motis among illwho nave lor aoio^gcome In
daily contact with him.

ANARMED
TRUCE IS

DECLARED
Commissioner Gunst and

Chief Lees Come To-
gether.

STORMY SESSION OF THE BOARD.

The Fieel Case the Cause of a
Long and Acriminous

Discussion.

LEFT TO FIGDT IT Oil UOH.

Alvord and Tobia Leave the Com-
batants Together in the Boom.

The End Not Yet.

Polioe Commissioner M. A. Gunst and
Chief of Police Lees have declared an
armistice. Hostilities are likely to be re-
newed at any time, but for the present
they have agreed to bury ttieir mutual dis-
esteem. and keep the r affairs to them-
>e. yes.

The Board of Police Commissioners met

las: night in one of the stormiest sessions
since the famous trial of Captain, men
se-geant, Witiman. The entire proceed-
ings on the slar chamber ord^r and
every approach to the Commissioners'
room was cuar !ed by a stalwart police-
man, but the members of the board at
times pi:cbed their voices so loud that
words and sentences would float out
throush ihe open transom.

Cliie: Lees, re-p!er,dent in a!l the gold
lace that adorns his dress uniform, was
the tirst to enter the chamber. Commis-
sioner Gunst arrived in a few minutes
and was followed almost immediately by

Messrs. Aivcrland Tobin, the otfcer two
niemcers of the board.

Tne session began at 7:15 o'clock, the
charges against Patroimen John A. Ryan
for neglect of duty and William Kearney
for unofficerlike conduct being the first
bnsisma to De considered. Both cbarjrfta
\u25a0were tiisniissed in short order, and the
clerk took pains to come out and an-
nounce to those in waitinc in the cor-
ridor that there was no iurther business to
come up.

But the board did not adjourn. The
minu.es rolied on and after a time the
voices of tne Commissioners were raised
inanimated d scussion. The b title nai
on, and the Figel rase was tije fighting
ground. There could be no doubt of that,
for the name of Ach was frequently heard.

Ciiief Lees apparently oi>«nel the en- !

gage me nt, for the deep rumble of his chest j
nuies were the first that wer > heard. Then
Commissioner Gunst sounu/.d the charge,
and when.his colleagur,Tob:n, entered the
fray the ac ion became general.

Commissioner Alvord did no' seem to
take much part in tue proceedings, bnt
the others indulged in a general mix-up,
their voces, high-pitched, sounding out
simultaneously at intervals. Then would
come a 'niloniy to be broken by another
babel of voice-.

Once, when Mr.Gunst apparently bad
the tioor to himse:f, he warmed up'to tiis
>übject with such fervor that this sen-
tenc was plainly audible:

"Ye?, Imade those statements and I
willstnnd by them."

Then the discussion assumed a milder
tone. At 8:50 o c!ock the door op°;ied
and Commissioners Tobin and Alvord
emerged and disappeared down tne
gloomy corridor.

Everybody wnited for the other two to
come out, tut the door was again closed,
and the minutes sped on until 9:45, when
Gunst and L^e-i appeared tot-ether and
started toward the Chief's office, in the
Lirkin-street wing.

Tbe Commissioner's face showed traces
of agitati n and there was a belligerent
s-wing to li:s rva.k that testified to his de-
termination to fight it out to the outer
end. He was ans;ry clear through and he
took little pains to conceal the fact. Chief
Lees was self-possessed enough, but his
features Lore a scniewuat troubled ex-
pression.

At the Larkin-street corridor Mr. Gunst
announced that be was going borne, but
the Chief asked him tostep into his oflice a
moment until he c.mld change bis clothes,
and said fie wouid go with him.

"Well, I'lloniy wait a minute," replied
the Commissioner, and he stepped into
the main office while the Cniet passed on
into his private room.

While he was waiting repeated efforts
\u25a0were made to get Mr. Gunst to make v
statement, but to every question h<* an-
swered enortly: "Ihare nothing what-
ever to say."

lie even refused to state whether
'•iiurges had ber*n preferred against the
Chief, and finally torned and abruntly
ie;t the office without seeing Chief Lees
azain.

Ihe iatter was detained in his private
office nearly a quarter of an hour, and
when he finally emerged, was as close-
moutheaas the other. To every question
put to him he refused to make any state-
ment whatever.

"Was tne Figel case under discussion?'
he was asked.

"Before the Commissioners
—no."

"Was it discur-sed after Messrs. Tobin
and Alvordleft the room 7"

'T decline to answer that or any other
question."

S"on after he started for his home in
company with his son, while Commis-
sioner Gunst visiied hi* place of business
on Ellis street and at 11 o'clock went to
hi* residence.

Itis quite certain that no charges have
been prelerred against tne Chief, but it is
nlso certain that itie Commissioner is de-
termined to continue the warfare and that
the present cessation of hostilities is only
temporary.

When the matter i* taken up by the
board it is probable that Commissioner
Tobin will join forces with Gunst, while
Alvord will support the Chief.

A CAUSXIO CIRCULAR.
It Condemns th« Inlluence of Money

in t.'lmi <:>ir<.

A caustic Utter, written by T. T. Frick-
siad, a member of the First Congrega-
tional Church in Oakland, has been circu-
lating in the church circiei of this city.
His principal complaint in the ephtle is
that money rules !h-s cburchfs and the
common people have no place there.

Rev. W. C. Pond, speaking about the
circular, said: "It came ud before th?
Coagregatioual Club, but we did not think
it of sufficient importance to pass judg-
ment on v, though all had read it. Itdid
not coiucide with tne views of the min-
isters."

Advances made on furniture and piano?, with
or TRlltout removal.. Xooaao, 1017-107aMUslou

JOE GODDARD ARRIVES.
Joe Goddard, the heavy-weight Australian pugilist, arrived here on last night'3

belated Central overland train.
He has come to ti<;ht Sbarkey, with whom he was matched in London two

weeks ago. when he was advised tn-t the sailor would be tha bes; avaiiabe man
for a drawing card, and before he or hi* present manager had learned of the ill
repute attaching to the ring tactics of th* so-called pride of the navy.

Goddard, however, purposes, now mat the articles are signed, to hold to the
agreement and meet Sharkey here. His onJy provision i« that a square referee
shnll be chosen twenty-four hours befoie the m -n enter the ring. He wants no
repetition of theEarp affair, but is prepared toletevident merit decide the contest.

"Ithought," said Goddard. when interviewed shortly after his arrival at the
Baldwin Hotel, "that this inau SharKey would be the best thin.: for me to meet.
He has never been beaten, and he's a new man. Of course Idon't take any ?tocK
innis claim to the championship, and don't think tnat by defeating him Iwould
get the title. 1 was toid that there wag no use trying ior a match with Fitzsim-
mon:', and all ray friends in London advised me to try for Sharkey. Ii.ad a
chance to stop off at Chicago for a twenty-round go with Maher, and when I
arrived in this country a week ago Ifirst heard of this proposed match with
Cnoynski. But Ihave licked both of those men; defeated Maher once and
Choyrski twice.

"That is whyIlooked to Sharkoy as my best ma'ch— the tight that would take
well. 1don't care vhom Ih^ht. Iam out for any man. As soon as Iget
through this Sharkey light I'mopen to a match wi:h all of them, one at a time,
and I'llsiar here as long as there's lighting for me.

"Iwa-in South Africa for two year?, fighting most of the time. Ihad seven
matches there an>l won them all. Then about len weeks a^o 1returned to Eng-
land. 1tjer.t a month ivIreland, two weeks in Scotland, and two weeks in Lon-
don, but did no boxing.

"1 had been corresponding for some time with Madden. Then finally, when I
didn't hear from him about arranging a match here for me, Icabled to 'Teddy'
\u25a0nd he got this match on with Sharkey. As soon as Igot word 1 started right
over, and have come right through to meet Sharkey.

"Iprepared to put up a good fight, and anyway no one can accuse me of being
a faker. Ishull probably go over to dausalito to training quarters. lam a bit
heavy now; weigh 906 pounds."

Thar big, abnonnlly square-shouldered and square-faced Australian pugilist
signed himself on tne hotel register, "J. J. Godaard, South Africa."

He loons well and strong, but beyond the prime of a successful fi:hter. He is
accompanied by his youthful manager, "Teddy" Alexander, formerly of Australia
late of New York, who declares that Police Commissioner Mose Guu»t toll him in
N' w York tnat San Francisco would be delighted with such a rough, baramer-
and-tongs light as migtube expected from \u25a0 meeting of Gxldara and Saarkey.

FIGHT SHY OF
MONEY MATTERS

The Solid Nine Refuse to
Make a Specific Econ-

omy Promise.

A Proposal to Divide the Ap-
propriation Into Funds

Postponed.

Many More Transfers in the Teach-
ers' List and Some New Pro-

motions.

The School Directors seem to be averse
to putting themselves on record to keep
within tue appropriation allowed Use de-

partment by ihe Supervisors. Direct< r
Head sought to get a count of noses on
the matter by tue m'.ro iuciion of a. reso-
lution at the recular meeting of the board
last night committing the D'rectors to
abide by a special sa.ary schedule of the
ap{ :oi riuiion for the various divisions of
ihe department. It was a fruitless efiort.

Heal proposed the adoption of the reso-
lution at once, but this was defeated by
Waller proposing to refer it to theiinance
Committee. The motion failed on a tie
vote, the result being: Ayes

—Burns,
Drucker, Ragan, Walier, Bantel; noes—
Armer, D.t. am, Gallagher, Hammond,
H*ad.

'las shifty members of the solid nine
then sought to have it laid on tbe table,
but they did not stick together, and the
proposal was defeated by a vote of 7 to 3.
lia^an finally succeeded ingetting r.u of
the troub.e by hav.ng it go to the Finance
Committee o:ia point of order.

A proposition to increase the list of
evening schoolt cochers by tbe addition of
Miss Katherine Gorham and Miss May
Carle failed when Bantel Toted with the
minority.

The following transfers were ordered :
N. Kennedy, from the Franklin evening
to the Lincoln Evening School; Dr. P. G.
Baird. from the Hearst Evening to tbe
Franklin tventng Schooi; D.Lambert.
from the John Sw n Evening to
the Hearst Evening School; Miss Emily
Cerf, from tbe Unicorn Evening to
tne John Swett Evening E-hool; William
Gorman, from the Lincoln Evening to the
Ilincon Evening School; Miss M. Hollob
from the Lincoln Evening to the Ham-
boIdt Evening School; Miss Annie E.
O'Sullivan from tne John Swett Evening
to the Lincoln Evening School; Mis« M.
Walsn from tha John Sweti Evening to
tlie Business Evening School; Miss May
O'Brien of the evening substitute class
was assieii»d to th« Lincoln Evening
Scliool; Miss Mabel Meirovich of tne sub-
stitute ciass was assigned to the John
Swett Evening bchooi.

The Committee on Rules recommended
that Mrs. A. E. Tironau, principal of the
Richmond School, be exonerated from all
charge* made against her by I.1\ Jami-
son, also that the boy Chris Johnson, who
was responsible for the charges, be sus-
pended for four weeks, and tnat a repe-
tition ot the offense should subject him
to expulsion.

The following
-

named probationary
teachers were eected regular teachers of
the department: Mi«sM,Fitzgerald. Fair-
mount School: Miss Helen Carr, Monroe
Primary school.

The city board of examination made
the following recommendations, which
were adopted: That Mis* Grace Fern-
bacn and Miss Esther A. Wool be'granted
a erammar irrade certificate; that High
School certificates be granted to 11. 11.
M.tctiell and Miss Mara Faucnild; pri-
mary certificates to Mis* Jean liar wood,
Mrs. Hattie B. Steele and Mrs. J. E. Mac-
Nicoll;a special certificate in stenog-
raphy to Miss Agnes C. Wynne; special
High School German certificates to Wil-
liam Zimmerman aud Mr*. Sophie A.
Zimmerman; special French certificate,
High School grade, to E. J. Dunuy;
special Spanish certificate. High
School grade, to J. M. Ruiz; gram-
mar ciaie Spanish certificates to
Miss Amelia Brown, Miss L;llinn
M. Malion and Yunaciri Ga:le<jo«;
special Latin certificate 10 Charles B. Ma-
hon; certificates in cooking to Miss Doro-
thy >Loran and Mrs. M. Tillman; special
certificate in manual training and wood-
carving to M. Doyle; certificate in wooJ-
carving, clay-modeling end fr»e-hund
drawing to lii»»Marion Michener; certifi-
cate in physical culture toGeorge 8. Mieh-
linir tand certificate inelocution to Miss 11.
la Faille.

On the recommendation of the Commit-
tee on Elementary Education two new
classes were added to the Sheridan School.
Miss Jessie Stone and Miss L. A. Simon
were transferred from the sub-tuu- class to
the Sheridan School as probationary
teachers. Miss Mary O'Kourke was trans-
ferred, from th» substitute class to the
Fairmount School, on probation also.

Director* Drucker, Ragan, Gallagher
and Burns made a desperate effort to be-
lriend Joe O'Connor, principal of the
Horace Mann Grammar School, by pro-
posing an addition of $40 a month to his
present salary of $3.0 a month for taking
charge ot four additional classes. The
resolution was referred to the Committee
on Salaries.

Miss Nora Fogarty, a probationary
teacher, was attached to the regular list, j

FOE A WOLPE TONE MONUMENT.
Ma«-Jleftlng to Be 11old To-N'iBht at

Metropolitan Temple.

At Metropolitan Temple thrs evening
the descendants and admirers of the men
of '98 in California wilt open the cam-
paign for the erection in Dublin of a tit-
tin.; monument to the memory of Theo-
bald Wolfe Tone, the patriotic young
hero who ltd the bloody struggle for Irish
independence.

The movement began in Ireland and
has spread to the United States, Australia,
Canada and everywhere the Irish people
are strong in numbers.

San Franchco will be the, first of thelar c cities to make a public demonstra-
tion. Itis expected to prove a grand scocess, inasmuch as many prominent citi-
zens have mani.'e-s'eJ a deep interest andtaken part in the arrangements.

IN THE HANDS
OF CREDITORS

Small Attachments Reveal
Large Liabilities of J.

J. Groom.

An Indebtedness Placed by Him
at Thirty Thousand

Dollars.

The Bulk of This Sum Is Owed to
Houses iiithe Eastern

States.

I
J. J. Groom, the Baldwin store hatter,

was attached yesterday afternoon by
George A. Kline oi Kline &Stross, whole-
sale batters, for fUB and K. A. Lund-
stiom for $11 GO.

The attachment revealed the fact that
the firm was heavily involved. Groom
admitting hi* liabilities to be $30,003. He
places his assets at $12,000 The amount
doe coast creditors is from $5000 to $7000.
The largest creditor of the firm is H. H.
Roelfs of Philadelphia. The amount is
$9)CO.

Groom & Hasan started business five
years ago. From the mart the firm did a
fine business, catering to the best class of
trade, and for two years they made
money..

Abont eighteen months ago Groom, in
co:iju:cion wish Ju.lson D. Gibbs a-si^t-
aDt ca-hier of United Stales customs,
formed the National Athletic Club for tne
purpose of "promoti.-iK" physical cultureex iDitions,commonly called prize-fight-.
Some of Groom'i friends conier.d that
from the mcepikin of the National Ci::b
the firm of Groom & Hagan lost pre-tiee
atid trade. On the Ist of last January
Hagan retired from the rirm.

Shortly after the attachments were
lev.cd Groom was seen, "Imight meet
ttiese small attachments,

"
said be, "but

others would foliow. At the advice ofmy a'torney Ishall commence insolvency
proceeding \u25a0•. Ifmy creditors would b*>
reasonable and not tush me too har iI
might be able to resume business.

"My present embarras^meut is owing to
the haru times. There are tho«e, per-
haps, who willbe so unkind as to say mat
itis due to my connection witb the Na-
tional Athletic Club. Ttiisis not trae, for
every light we gave we made money, and
Iput my portion of the re.e.pts into the
business here, hopiug that time< would
change and Icould pull out. Waal are
my liabilities? Ishould say ?oU UOO. I
owe aboui $SuOU on the coast and the rest
to Eastern houses.
"Inave worked hard in this business,

and Iam sorry that itnan turned out as It
has. Ihave uo disposition toevade pay-
ments, but 1 think insolvency proceed-
ings is the b::st couise for me to take. I
hojc, however, my creditors won't force
aie to take .such a >ter>."

DILLARD WAS
WELL ROASTED

Lawyer McNab Charged
Him With Committing

Forgery.

Special Agent Thrasher Was
Also Placed on the Ora-

torical Gridiron.

Argument Begun in the Imbezzle-
ment Case Against Ex-Collector

Welburn.

Aninterested crowd sat inUnited States
Judge de Haven's courtroom all day yes-

terday listening to the clear and forc-ful
argument tor the people of Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Bert Schlesinger iv the
Welburn embezzlement case.

The crowd was made up mostly of Fed-
eral officials and other persons interested
in political affairs, but the most interested
persons in the court were the relatives of
the defendant. His wife, a niece of ex-
Secretary Carlisle, her two daughters and
her son, occupied chairs back of the at-
torn

Among the other spectators there were
but two women, and they had been at-

tracted to the courtroom by curiosity.

Mr. Schlesinger entered upon his argu-
ment at 11 o'clock, and resumed at 10
minutes after '_' n the afternoon at the
conclusion of the noon recess, Mr. Wel-
burn being ten minutes late.

His tardiness {rave rise to considerable
speculation. His wife and daughters
f.-om time to f.me turned their heads ex-
pectantly toward the door. His son went
out to look lor him. Then Mr.Gould,
one of his attorneys, went on the chase.
Tne minutes ticke<t away in ponderous
silence. Judge de Haven shifting uneasily
in bis chair, until every one expected that
the Judge would administer a sharp re-
buke to the tardy defendant.'

Finally Mr. Gould returned and apolo-
getically announced that he had not been
ablato'tind Mr. Wo. burn. Mr. Welburn
was subject to tainting spells, and itwas
likely that he had been taken with one,
said Mr. Gould. Itmight De also that he
did not know that the presence of the de-
fendant was necessary during the argu-
ment.

Judge de Haven remarked that proba-
bly Mi. Welburn was ignorant of the ne-
cessity for his appearance. Then they
waited again fora lew minutes and the de-
fendant came inand took his seat by Mr.
Gould without remark.

Mr. ijchiesincer commented upon the
testimony of fciir.nott, and clainiet that
his ttstimony had been amply substan-
tiated by documentary evidence about
Which there was no doubt. Wetbnrn's de-
nial of Siunott's statement was cbaracter-
lzed as a lie. and if Welburn lied about
one fact in the ra~e he would lie about
another, and therefore sbould not be be- !
lievtd.
It was argued further that if Welbarn

retained a portion of Miss O'Brien's sal-
ary

—
2nd be admitted having dune so— it

was unquestionably true that he had also
retained a portion of the salary due Mr.
Siiinott. The O'Brien voucher was in t;c
handwriting of Welburn all the way
through, and it was not denied that the
signature of Welburn was genuine. Tne
voucher signed by him was to tue effect
tnat the services had been actually ren-
dered by M;ss O'Brien, whereas the fact
was that she bad not performed any [
sci vices and had not received the $75 men-
tioced in the voucher as being paid toher. j
This transaction was not at allcompatible \u25a0

with Welburn's a-sartion of innocence. j
This was a tact that Welburn could not

explain away. When be i>aid her $50 on
another occasion the voucher called for
$129.

Mr. Schlesinger's analysis of the evi-
dence was thorough and shrewd. He
overlooked no points, and his arraign-
ment of the defendant, while unim-
passioned, was scorching.

Gavin llcNab began the opening argu-
ment for the defendant at baif-past \u25a0'•
o'clock in the afternoon. He began by
pouring verbal Vitriol upon the head of
Colored Messenger Diliard, the principal
witness for the prosecution. Attention
was pointedly called to the fact that Dil-
lard had admitted on the preliminary ex-
amination that he had committed forgery;
his wages wer«» raised from $900 to $1200
per annum. Mr. McXab was of the opin-
ion that ''this negro Dillard," as he called
him, should have gone to the peniten-
tiary.

"Ilowlong," be nskel, "do you think
that such a man would consider the repu-
tation of a man and hi- family? When
Dillard saw Special Agent Thrasher smile
he went on testifying in that strain, and
when he saw Thrasher frown this negro
changed his testimony till the smile 'came
back again.

"Whenever there was a deficiency in
the evidence the cry- was 'More D.llard,'
and he. came into court arm in arm with
the special agent. Thrasher.

"The defens-e didn't save this negro
from the penitentiary ;itdidn't raise his
salary from ?DOO to $1200 a year; itdidn't
pay him lor his testimony, and be
cooltta't remember anything that was in
Weibura'a favor, but only those things
that were against him.

'You saw this miserable wretch on the
stand writhing and squirmiug and striv-
ing inevery possible way to avoid saying
anything in favor of this defendant.''

The speakeF charge.! the Government
agent with compounding a felony and
subornation o. perjury. He believed
that "that writhing wretch." if promised
:'v.n immunity from the penitentiary,
would testify to anything. Diilar.i was the
missing link in the case whenever there
whs a gap.

Mr. sinnott was the next witness placed
upon the gridiron, and the vouchers and
checks were read for the purpose of sub-
stantiating the testimony of Wei burn.

Frank H. Gould will make the closing
argument- for the defendant to-day. He
will be followed by United States Attor-
ney Foote.
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HIW TO-DAY-AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Ai.JIAVUA.vituo. (.Incorporated.) i*roprt<»;j:i

SECOND AND LAST WEEK!
Last Performance Next Sunday Ni^ht!Th« titi iiaritcomedy Bacccas,

"MY.FRIEND FROM INDIA,"
By 11. A. Dv SorCHKT,

Presented by the Original

SMYTH &RICE COMEDY CO.
EXTRA—NEXT MONDAY.

-CUAKLKS rBOHHAS PItKSKNTS-
'Ihe brilliant romance In four act

UNDER THE
RED ROBE!

Adapted by K«iw»rd Rose
!From the novel by Stanley Weyman, as per-
r formed forover 300 night*at the tmplrj

Theater, New York
SEATS NOW BEADY.

rRXDUW^XOOTTLODn cc- ui«3A.-.arwnASLRJ--

WE HAVE I THE
STRUCK I KEYNOTE!

The Whole Town Enthusiastic Over
.; America's Favorite Comedian,

3VEDFL. DIGBY I^23ljXj,
Presenting th« New Three-act Comedy,

T!HOOSItR DOCTOR
\u25a0 By Augustus itomes, author of ••Alabama," etc.

23 ARTI-iIS! 23
;A Great BigHonest Su.-ces< for Play, Company

and >tar.

COMING—"AN AMKKICAXBEAUTY."
I' ' '

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mas. tRsiari.NKKKKUNr), Proprietor «fc Manager

THCIS. EVENING
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE WORK,

1:-.lfe'9 Romantic Opera.

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL!"
AN ALL-STAK CAM.

Superb Chorus and Magnificent Orchestra.
Splendid Scenery and v.orrec: Coitumea

Seats now on sale for next Sunday Even-
ing and the rest of th week.

Opening of the Comic Opera" Season— The New
Musical Comed \u25a0•,

TtLe C2rOlL»XlLt,!
A TALE 09 A IK.IUOLMi.

Popular Prices 25c and sOc.

PRESS EE.UBIDGK,

"Coinmander-ln-Chlef of th« Arm™ of Fun."
PKOVn. the Worla-Kenownea Jussler. JOHN J.
WELCH. Beeentno Dancer. xccalmhy and

IKIWOLDS. \u25a0 OBRIE.N and iiAVi-.L. Th«
ADOLPHI TRIO. The KNABK.N-K AP.-.i.LE
AM) A GREAT VAUDEVILLE BILL:

Reserred Seats, '2bc; JMMMnji10c; Opera Chain
;and Box Seats, Sue_

MOROCCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTEK MOKOSCO .-»olf Lessee ana Manager

The Eminent Eastern Actor,

•X7VTVL- H. PASCOE,
In Ihe Patriotic Naval Drama,

'.'The "White Squadron l'»
See the Beauti.ut (. on-^res* uf Navies ss;e..e!

Woaderful >ci»nic Effects!
Evenin; I'rices—loc, 23c and 50c.

i jr»ttrtM» Every sit.ur.i4y vii.i.^undar.' '
•

'

ftLUn^ftn Phone, Main264.
Specialties and a Farce Comedy.

The Up-to-L'a.e Version of Uannequiu's l-'arte
Is ri«-asiiiK 1faousiuuU.

PINK DOMINOES
Bates and Kii.sl-y in uegio eoiuta and dsncej;

Jimmy Horr>e In imi;a;un of Lew D(Cks:ad;r
and "Kuth."

l'rice>—soc. 35c 25c0r15c
Next Week— "TOO MUCH JOHNSON."

URSO CONCERTS-GOLDEN GATE HALL.

CAMILLA URSO!
*'irstFarewell Concert-—
TO-IXTIG-ECT

MXT DAY
—Positively the Last Ap-

pearance of the .
gr.:at violinist. .

OBERON.
GRAND CONCKKT EVERY EVENING BY

STARE'S. :. .:.ORCHESTRA !

CM
Brothers,

MIC oi,i> RELIABLE

Grocers.
IVercr Undersold. IVote a. Few

ofOur I*rices :

STILL SELLING
White and Yellow Cornmeal,

D. M. Mill,10 pounds, 20c
AllBrands Best Flour—

50 pounds, $1.25

Blended Coffee, fresh ground
—

Per pound, 15c
As good as others are seiiing at 20c.

Best Cal. Hams Per pound, 9\c
Choice Butter Per square, 40c
Granulated Sugar, 100 pounds,S3 .so

Don't be humbugged about
special sale days, as you can get
these prices at any of our stores
all the time.

Send for Catalogue. Goods
Packed and Shipped Free.

TELEPHONE. STORES.
Man 1820. ! 40 and 42 Fourth Street.
Main 1800. I9 an«l 1 1 Montgomery Ay.
I.Kit 4-Jo. , 40 1 H»vns -iifi-t.,

\u25a0^B$6»A NEW
Jllpl CARRIAGE
&ssWM^l Uohc.stered.
V'J\--^^ J steel Wheels.

***<T^A~*y Best Value In the
City.

COME AND SEE THEM.

WAKEFIELD RATTAN CO.,
135 GEARI' stk:-.kt.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETSPOSITITELY CUREhj ~\ IHtenncs— Failing Mern-

\H »$\u25a0 1
ory>Inipotency. Sloeplcssneas, etc., ctosed§AJAX

TABLETSPOSITIVELY CURE
ALLHtrvous lH*ea*<*s—Failing Mem-ory,Impotence, iiloei lossaess, etc., causeilby Abuse or other .Excesses and Indis-

N vfiHi^ cretions, They quickly and surely
\ restore Lost Vitalityin oldorjorzng. and

VTS-^^. «taman forstudy, business or marriage.
**fa2SES» Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

tsken laiimn. Thoir shows immediato improve-
mentai»d c-Secto a CURE where oil other fail In-
sist upon having the genuine Ajnx Tablets. They
have caroa thousands and willcnroyon.Wo a pos-
itive writtenBuarantao to oSactQ euro CA f»Y©

"
in

\u25a0 each case or refuud the money. Price vW V!diper
1pockaga; or six pkess (fail treatmentt for $2Lo. Bymail,inplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular*"»AJAX REMEDY CO., HSSSS'Ll 1

-
Torsals In"San Fr*ncJ«!eo byOwl Drue Co I*.0"!Market street :LdpnltiA « 0..-5.:0 slitter street;^

Pcrp.-ntaeo IMiarnwov «.-,:{ Market street, and Geo.
liahlbcnncr c 0., 211Ke*rnrstreet.

jnTC'CiVni! tore Throat, l'in:!':e». Copper*9
fSNf!MIC lUU Colored Spots. Aches, Old Bores.||§

|Ulce-.-s InMonth. Hair-Vallinst Wilie JOUKteMR>: Hi:!)V CO., GO? Masonic TiupieS
|Ch!eaeo, 111., lor proofs cf cere?. «'ai>l-S3
t:al, .'SoOO.OOO. ">- t cases cared in l"i^! jtoSS days. lOO^page boob. free. feg

KEW TO-D\T-A3inSEME»TI.

SONG RECITAL
Given by MIts. AI.I'KKI' ABBKY, FRIDAY
I- VK.MXG,Oct. 15, 189', at Y.M C. A.Audiio-
nam, cor. hiUaaodMaa«a xi*. Tickets. Including
reserved seat, 50c. O.i tale by Benj. Cur azA son.
16 O'Farrell St., and ban i-iauciato Music and
Piano Company. '-"-'5 au:t?r ntree:.

SUTRO BATHS.
OIF'-'ESJXr KTIG-xITS.

Open iu.iy irom "a. M. utr.l 11 p. *.
AI>MISSIOS lOc. CHILDKEX 5C

BMW .1;, withMlinl»U*a.25c:' <-m.ilr^n. K)a

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
livery Afternoon and Kv«niu« '_.;

-
"\u25a0 2

AIMJIK AND HKU LIONS?
MLI.E. LIRA. CHUTEOSCOPE, ETC.

Admissiuu to all lite, Children sc.

XF"W 10-DAT-DRT GOODS. y-^r^-

I Undeniably the 1
f lflUbl vJUlliPlljKj™"™1 I
X We believe we can «** truthfully say that about our drapery depart- JL
5J ment. Prom one end of the California Coast S
> line to the other we don't think there can be
C found such a complete showing of Cretonnes, ]',
? Denims, Art Tickings, Corduroys, Velours, i »
iMole Skins and Tapestries as that we have
C specially arranged for your inspection this jI
L week. i ;

r npnim« anti These goods iT#»np«trv With such aZ L'tlIIUiSalia have an artistic lape»iry variety of new- i
%

' ( rplnnnpt. value and a \n Varlptv ness as we can IVIflUllllf usefulness that \u25a0" 'O'lCiy. ofer there can be '\
g cannot be de- , no trouble about S

.^ nied. pleasing. (

35- Inch Art Denim— great va- 50-inch Tapestry, ia many pat- T
t nety of patterns and colorings— I terns, at 35 cts per yard. iff
X 13' 3cand lieu per yard. Another lot. 50-inch, nnd really ?
L 37-ii:cn Dirigo Cretonnes, in worth 75 ct3 per yard, will be sold 5"j any number of new choice patterns, j for 5O cts p»-r yard. J
C a'l.3ctt VeryZT(l'< ..- ,,

f 28 -inch Figured Corduroy, in
*

LT 33-inch Art Ticking, in 4o dif- new and cuoict- patterns, at 75 cts <?y ferunt patterns, at 25 cts per yard. per yard, worth all of $1. ft
? A decided novelty in Plaid l>ra- j 88- Inch Figured Vclour at 85 i* pery at~o et.<tp.»ryard. j C

-
per yHrrt Particularly well 7

%k 2S inches Mole bkin, in new de- adapted for cushion covers. J »
V signs, at 90 els per yard.

'
fL

T Our stock of Down and Downi- Any of the materials we have K.y line Pillows is so complete and so mentioned can be matched in all L$,
Z. satisfactory it is worth while re- colors, in silk or cotton cord and W3 mindingyou ofthat fact. j fringes aid tassels. . *'

*
*

125-127-129-131 KEARNY STREET. %
1
'jnM*'n*- >̂r*^*T<M^

Kl.\r TO-DAT.

\ AAIUSEAinVTS.
Baldwin- TnKATKP. —"My Friend from India."
Columbia TbxaXXß— Tne lloosier Doc or."
iokosco's OiEEA-iiois.-.

—
The Wliito Squad-

ron.-
Aicazar TnwiKß.- "Pink romii)O9s''
Tnrou Opera Housb— -The BobemUn Girt.*1

Ori'becu.— High-Class Vanueviu*
Obeeos.- Grand Concert.
Golden Gate Hall—Camilla Visa
Y.M. C. A. Atn>rroßTm(. corner M«aonand Kills

•treeis— Sons Recital, Friday evening, October 10.
kvitin iiATHs.

—
Jlti:lilij1 ,-ui'l r*rform»nT«».

THECiirttSAxn CnrTß Fbkk Jukatkb.—
Great Vaudeville CotnpAuy, every ifterßOOß and

evening.

AUCTION SALES.
By P. J. BABTH-Thli day. October 34. Art

Coods, at 12S Keirny street, a: 1and . :30 P. M

is Ihas. Levy .'. (, --1-rilnv «>cober 1&
i'urauurej at 1134 -Mark.I>.. M 10 o'clock,

tv G. ii riicsix *c-o.—Monday. October 25,
leal t&iatc, at 14 Moiitgomenr ai-, at IS o'clock.

itexi/ TO-DAT.

Blood
Whether itching, burning, bleeding," scaly,

pimply, or blotchy,whether simple,
v-rofulous, or hereditary, frominfancy toage,

m? bodily cured by warmbaths withCuticitka
JL^'-'p, gentle anointings withCcticuk a (oint-
/^inSnt), the great skin cure, and mild doses

of Ccticcea Resolvknt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

Ii»old throughout th« world. PoTT»* Cmmm.
Corp., Sole Prop*.,Boston.

war"llow to Cure Every Blood Humor," free.

CMMl UIIMnDO r«llin2 Hair «nd Baby Blem-

.rAl'k nUliiUud iiiiet catciifc/CKiifcTSABOAP.


